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P14 
PO ITIVE PATCH TEST TO LAMOTRIGINE IN A PEDIATRIC 
PATIENT WTTll DRESS SYNDROME. 
J.A. Mendez', C. Acantilado, S. Nazario, San Juan, Puerto Rico. 

Jntroduction: Drug reaction with eosmoph1lia and systemic symptoms 
(DRESS) 1s arare and life threatenmg delayed hypersensit1vity reaction caused 
by exposure to certain medications. However, identification ofthe culprit drug 
may be challenging, particularly m patients rece1vmg muh1ple medicauons. 
Patch testing is a well-known method used to idenllfy the culprit drug in delayed 
Type rv hypersensitivity reactions. Here, we report the case of a pediatric patient 
in whom lamotrigine-mduced DRESS syndrome was successfully confirmed 
through patch testing. Case descnpuon: A 5 year-old boy with epilepsy had 
been receivmg valproic acid for over 1 year to control seizures. He had per
sistcd w1tb symptoms despite med1cal therapy and a follow-up electroen
cephalogram (EEG) still revealed abnormal electrical acllvity. A decision was 
made to changc his antiepileptic therapy to lamotriginc l 25mg daily. Two weeks 
aftcr starting thcrapy with lamotrigme, the paticnt cxperienced the sudden onsct 
of fever of 103° F anda diffuse maculopapular skm rash. Laboratory workup 
was remarkable for an elevated cosinophil count of0.86xl09/L. A hypersens1-
tivity rcaction to lamotriginc was suspectcd and the medicauon was stoppcd 
1mmcdl3tely. A complete resolution of symptoms was obscrvcd after 2 weeks. 
He was referred to our clinics duc to suspected drug allergy. Patch testing was 
performed to lamotrigme 30% in water and in petroleum jelly. Patch test read
ing at 72 hours rcvealed a pos111ve result to lamotngme in water. Conclus1on: 
Patch testing of medica! products is a useful 1001 in the evaluat1on of patients 
w1th delayed Type IV hypersensitivity drug reactions. In this case, patch test
ing was successfully used to confirm lamotngmc-mduced DRESS syndrome 
in a pediatric paticnt w1th epilepsy. 

Pos1t1ve patch test to lamotrigine 30% in water at 72 hours. 
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PlS 
TREATMENT OF DRUG REACTIONWTTH EOSINOPIIILIAAND 
SYSTEMIC SYMPTOMS (DRESS) WITH MYCOPllENOLATE 
MOFETIL AS A STEROID-SPARING AGENT. 
M. Mortezavi', J.M. Lomas, R.J. Looney, Rochester. NY. 

lntroducuon: Drug reaction with eosinophilia and systemic symptoms 
(DRESS) 1s a drug-mduced hypersens111v11y reacuon that includes skm erup
tions, eosinophilia, lymphocytosis, lymphadenopathy and mtemal organ mvolve
ment. First line therapy includes high dose corticosteroids, however, patients 
with DRESS often rcqu1re a slow, prolonged taper to preven! rclapse. Here, we 
describe the case of a patient w1th DRESS effecuvely treated with mycophe
nolate mofetil as a steroid spanng drug. Case Prcsentation; Our pat1ent 1s a 
14-year-old wh1te female, prev10usly m good health. She dcvcloped a cough, 
mala1se and sore throat treated at home with ibuprofen aad pseudoephedrine. 
Her father also gave her one dosc of amoxicillin lefi over from an old pre
scriptioa. A few days latcr her symptoms subsided Four weeks afier the oaset 
ofthe m1tial illness, she developed a flat pink rash,Jomt pams, fever, and cer
vical lymphadenopathy. Her symptoms continued to escalate until she becamc 
letharg1c, had altered mental status and dyspnea. She was brought to the hos
pital hypotensive and rcqu1red mtuballon. A CT sean revealed diffuse cervi
cal, axillary, hilar, intra-abdominal, pelvic mesenteric and inguinal lym
pbadenopathy. She had leukocytosis of 80 KJµI, 20% bands, cosinophilia of 
28 Kl11L. lyrnphocytosis 29 KJ11L. acule hemolyt1c anemia, thrombocytopcma, 
elevated crcatinme, fcrritm of 5500 ng/ml, and slL2R 79,000 pg/ml. Abone 
marrow and lymph node biopsy showed no evidcnce of hemophagocytosis or 
malignancy. Workup for lupus, vascuhtls, and infect1on was ncgative. She was 
diagnosed with DRESS. She rece1ved lgm IV stcro1ds for three days w1th 
remarkable recovery ofpulmonary, renal and hcpatic funcllon and normaliza
uon of labs. She was trans111oned to oral predmsonc at 1 mg/kg and started on 
mycophcnolate mofcul 500 mg bid before discharge. l ler stero1d dose 1s tapered 
without relapse. Conclusion: DRESS is characterized by a profound 1mmuno
log1c response involvmg overproduc11on of mult1ple cell liaes mcludingT-cells, 
B-cells, eosinophils and production of abnormal an11bod1es. Mycophenolatc 
mofctil 1s a noa-compe1111ve inh1b1tor of inosine monophosphatc dchydroge
aase that mh1b1ts T and B Cell prolifcrallon. To our knowledge, this 1s the first 
described case of usmg th1s agcnt to successfully treat a patient w1th DRESS. 

P16 
PREVALENCE OF ALLERGY TO llYMENOPTERA STJNG 
AMONG SCHOOLCllILDREN IN MONTERREY, MEXICO. 
H. Hcrnandez-Sanchcz", A . Arias Cruz, S .N Gonzalez Díaz, L. Leal 
Villarrcal, M. Hernandcz Robles, J.A. Buenfil Lopez, 1.V Yanez Perez, 
Montern.')J, Nuevo leon, Mexico. 

Background: Hymcnoptera stings can cause allcrg1c rcacllons m mdividu
als scns1tized to thcir vcnom. Thcre 1s few ep1dcm1olog1cal data on the preva
lence ofthis type ofallcrgy in children in México. The a1m ofth1s study is to 
know the prevalencc of l lymenoptcra stmg allergy in school children of Mon
terrey, Mexico. Method: We conducted a transversal and observauonal study 
wherc hymenoptcra allcrgy was survcyed among children attcndmg to ele
meatary school. The study was div1ded into two phases. First phase consisted 
m des1gn and validauon of a quesuonnaire to survey hymenoptcra allergy. In 
the sccond phase, qucstionnaire w-as applied to parents whose children anended 
to any of the different elementary schools of the c1ty. Finally, quesuonnalfCS 
were collected and submitted to analysis. The chnical reactions and epidemi
ological characteristics to ant bites, bee and wasp were investigated. Allergy to 
hymenoptera sting was correlated w1th personnl h1story of atopy. Results: A 
total of 323 questionnaires were complctcd and selccted for analys1s The age 
of the students ranged from 5-13 years (mean 9.6 ± 21) and 162 (50.2%) were 
femalc. Ninety-thrcc children (28.8º'•) hada personal h1story ofatopy and 23% 
had sorne clinical suspicion ofatopy. Ofthc total sample, 217 ch1ldren (67%) 
had a h1story of at leas! one wasp sting. The 10.5% of ch1ldren had large local 
reacuons and 6.5% systemic reacuons. Aaaphylaxis occurred m O. 9% of the 
children. We found no significan! difTerence m the prevalence of allergy to 
Hymenoptera betwccn atopic and non-atopic subjects (p - 0.09). Conclusions. 
The prevalence of Jargc local rcactions and systcmic rcactions found in th1s 
study was similar to what has bccn rcported by other authors. llowever, the 
prevalcnce of anaphylacuc react1ons was lower than what has been reponed in 
other epidcmiological studies in the pediatric populallon. 
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